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f*or Noni-,Subcribere.\~E shall endeavor to serid a
copy of this, our convention
number, to every photo-

grapher in Canada, subscriber or no.
Its rather expensive, but we consider
it xviii do the association some gooci
to have ail those who xvere flot with
us, either froin good or poor reasons,
read of the successful, harnionious anci
instructive meeting Of 1892. If YOuI

are a member of the P.C.A., you
should be proud of it. If you are not
the best thing you can do for your own
interests and the interests of those who
pay you their good r-noney and cion't
xvant xvork of the vintage Of '74, is to
seulie it ini your minci right now that
you wvill 1, be there " next year. We
have another reason for sending out
all these niany sampie copies, not
quite so philanthrophic, we are afraid,
as the firs;t,, but stili generative of good
to you, for no one caii read a journal
printed exclusively for. their art or

trade, without deriving some benlefit
froni it. It 15 that you may be
remincled of the fact that you hlave a
home journal asking for your support,
and trying to deserve it. We want your
subscription, we want you to suggest
to someone else that they subseribe,
we also want you to help make this
journal interesting by telling other
brothers ini photography, through THEi

JOURNAL, anything of interest that you
know of or that transpires ini your
locality. The more subscribers,thermore
interest tafren, the better will be THE
JOURNAL. Send us your subscription,
and - we wiIl do the rest."

Not Intzeattonat.

If there is any one rule we have tried
to live up to more than another ini the
publication of THE JOURNAL, it iS nOt to

clip any article without giving fui) credit
where it xvas due. In the riatter of
contributed articles, however, one cati
not always look up his entire exchange
to see if the writer has appropriated
anytiîing troni their colu-mns. Onie of
our most esteemned exchianges, the
A merican ijourtz1 o!Photographyj, i n the


